Viper II Vacuum Stabilization System

Complete Line of Beating Heart Stabilization Technology

The Viper II Vacuum Stabilization System combines vacuum stabilization with an apical positioner and blower mister visualization.

Viper II Features

- Low Profile Stabilization for Access to Anastomotic Site
- Malleable Footpads Provide Optimal Positioning
- Apical Positioning for Access to All Arteries
- Blower Mister Offers Clear View and Access
- Stabilizer and Apical Positioner Fit Other Sternal Retractors
Viper Vacuum Stabilizer System

The single-use Viper II Vacuum Stabilization System utilizes low-profile footpads on the stabilizer and an apical lift that secures tissue for optimal positioning. The Viper II blower mister completes the beating heart stabilization system offering a comprehensive solution to off-pump CABG procedures.

Soft-Touch Vacuum Footpad
- Malleable feet for positioning
- Swivel base positioning

Secures Tissue
- 360° flexibility
- Swivel base positioning

Gentle Clearing Mist
- Anastomotic Visualization
- Consistent Misting

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNITS PER CARTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STB-700VS</td>
<td>Viper II Vacuum Stabilizer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API-700VS</td>
<td>Viper II Apical Lift</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLM-700MS</td>
<td>Viper II Blower Mister</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTC-1000</td>
<td>Sternal Retractor – Reusable</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTC-1020S</td>
<td>Suture Stays – Disposable</td>
<td>5 pairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Place Orders

Chase Medical Customer Service
1-800-783-0378 or 972-783-7005
Fax: 972-235-3446
Email: cust_svc@chasemedical.com